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tagus never BBOSd B ii"''1'

important pWflBBBatlnn than that di

Hie subject of arl*"" dav. Out lu'l<e kl
I bat Die people nf the State at

to the call cheerfully and gen¬
erally Bal Sra ure most coiiivrned

what Farmville will du. Det
May.'i BflBBtm BtW SB that
,.['the (inverimr and llien let there l>e

sjflBBTd in 'he camp. The Bay
ought bi l«e made at least a half li diday,
and our people sbouM ad m happy
anti c .rdia! unison and liarinoiiy. I HU

BBOUUd Ifl graceful and U-auti
fut trew and it is hard tn SStlPIBlS the
added beauly and grace they would
give to our law ind -idewalks.
If every nial), woman aud child in
Farmville who could give, would select
n Bbapaly, beauty trw. plant thean ia

roper place within tba
> and then watch it* gmwth

with .something af parental care what
a marvellous change would W witness¬

ed here within the next ten years.
Were you never impressed with Hie
tieauty of those trees thal encircle the
Presbyterian church? They wen- pul

> one wlm loved his church and
SBBBBBttT la which he lives.

And Bill nd President Jarman wheel
his fair force* into line and contribute
full share tn thi* all important work?
True tl rity of students arti]
imt live here to watch the trees live
and grow, bul the school will live here
aud Virginia girlhood will continue

BBS and
is there a gil! now at the Nor¬

mal who would imt cheerfully aid in

making alina niatei a place of tieauty
while he highe-t order of scholarship
cnn tri luite to make ll the bright, par¬
ticular «!ar in the literary firmament'.

together make Blbof day of
sod mir town more

heauUfBl. And Will imt the fanners ot
I'riii.e- Eduard and sjster coiiiitie-
caf.li Um spirit of the nceaSBQB and in¬
vade their own Boodaaada aad brin>;
tin refrdii trea-ures with which SO en

ricli their own boBMsT A DM
home in Hie cuntrv i- not pleasing t.

but when loving and thougbt-
viatch o'er them they are made

Um bright spots Sf earth, What a re¬

treat for the children lbs
lane la the lot summer time, and
what more pleasing tn tbs eye than n

graceful shade tree
And if there were BO tieauty to ht

secured in all this, the tree is man's
friend and as such deserves and should
receive his loving consideration.

Why dou'l the English authorities
turn .Mr*. Maybrick out of jail and
stop talking about il? If she ls enti¬
tled to her freed -in next year why not
imw I

If Virginia ha-m't the money la in¬
vest in the Jamestown EXftoolttOB
that's au eud of it, but if .she bas the
ninney or SM get it withmit increasing

ll burden sf her iieople she
shouldn't hesitate tn make it.

J.dm Wanamaker hits comrade.!
fora$-'.,i»«',ii»isture house in Philadel¬
phia, to occupy tbe site ou which he is
now doing business. The structure
will l,e built lu sections, and occupied
as they are completed. In the mean¬
time business will go on at the old
"Hargaiu Counter" as though no new

building wa* i«imi rushed to take the
place of lue old. Automobiles will do
the work of delivery wag. ni", and will
be carried fruin the ground floor to
other rlooi« on elevators, there BB be
loaded. There will be Ba elevatnrs nu

duty. Tiie interior wall will Ik- of ma¬

hogany, and the floors of lubber, mar-
iiie, mosaic and white maple on i eon-
crete foundation. Next'

If there i-anything dear in
day-Virginia history it is that opposf.
tion to the dispensary *y-t ni is on the
rapid increase. A liquor establishment
under town auspices doesn't strike the
average mind with favor.

THK AWABA.
Mu coiiimissiou appointed by Press.

dent nooSBtaH ls iuijuire into aud
maka IBBOttS on tba) conditions in the
anthracite ..-oa! regions, has bunded b*
that rejNirt and the same has been
in ide public. It is a voluminous docu¬
ment, and unfortunately will not give
satisfaction tn either SSW, to the cnii-
trary concessions have leen mad.- .,,
the miners tn shorter working hours
Bad increase ef pay and this piesses
the miners and ntteiul- the

Want union, however, ls not rc-
cogni/.ed, :uid thi- the miners above all
things sWJBked, And non union men
ure guarded in their rights, and tlu-
BflBla Mr. Mitchell and his follower-
amid tolerate. Wc BBBWvB the reimrt

is eminently wise and will have the
.meiit of outsiders generallyBat will arbitration arbitrate? That's

theiiuestioti, and we have nothing lo
do bul wait and see.

.retaryof war wil!cau«.
plete roster of the BSMJetB of both sidt-
in the civil war, and asks the Q

..K<,.t|ier,, states fo aid him
in th.- work. Of course they will BO
it gladly.

.*nal treaty ha* baan rat Hied byHie Senate, though the Virgil
-i it.

Hui.W. J. Btyafl has recently ad-
-Har I., bis inc.,,ne by serving

on a jury. And there was "8 woman
in tbe case."

(
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All beautiful, the plum tree with its
rWhits, lbs poach in pink, thebawtbafnla red, the Balbra la

bat in white or blue, the
juhnquil in yellow, and the hyacinthnf many sal

wli

1

I.,!,

\

I U'fli-
ingtnii mi lbs ni dm of tarli lo navel
to the l'i Thc tip will lin!

sod besots sesaa tune la June, in the
ne lu- cnn MS a huge ntiniticr nf

VOterfl and Hus 1- Hie chief end in view.

ihe iMcisi.iug lodes-Appeal wa*

aixmi righi winn lt said thal Boee loins
Bad better hosp oat of politics, ami ii
does look SS tBOUfb tbs tune had al
nady conic w hen the nilly Hiing left
for the ps.i ind.. is to b.vi w.»hI and
ut.in watti l-l lbs nell. Will
the m.in wh bosaws srood
have Hu iitlvant.igi-over Hie man who
sighs bot ans,- lu- dosau'l gel leta seats.

Tbs Standard od On, recently de¬
flated a quarterly dividend of 180,000,-

foul timi. ns .,|, as any
>n oi Individual In mir coun-

ii befurs tbs wat Bal
the late loin Heed -aid Hu- Lfl "a billion
doiiai .- ui,ny." and ao lt appears to un.

lt la of grenier contwqiience lo the
paople ol Viiguiiii develop tbs
children than tu develop tlie Indus-

Kicbinoiid liiiu-
ii.

We wonder thal Uncle Sum should
eur have even dreamed of crossing thc

scorch of problems
when the great Mlaalasppl riVOT In its
course of 1,000 unit's from Cairo to the
Gulf, stU dclies tbs old gentleman's
every elf,ri at controlling

President Wilson, of Princeton l ni-
iv- bs niu-i have 112.000,000

to properly equip aad run his uobooi,
while Preaideut Jarman aakaoaly Hie
mode-i sum of 100,000 for Virginia's

S rraal ecbool for Virginia girls.

Od risa Johnson -aid: "Many Her¬
vey wa- a vici us niii'i, but he was very
kind lo nae. If yon call a dug Hervey
I shall bye him." Theta |ael as you
and vviti1.1 do, brothel. WelovetbOBS
who h.ve u-, and it i* righi hard to
love those wlm bate BO, and are unkind
lo us. Ws pat the dog OB the head
who wags bis (ail al our coining, but uot
that one tbal snarls and sb,v\s bil
teeth

Ml DIM'DNMKl.
Ufa!! tbs 'dtleineiits of the li. nor

question In the State, Ore would ratbei
.thu than the general adopt mn

of the dtspoaaary lyatem, such a- they
have-ii u dina When ihe
Stale | j int., the smIc ul
liquor the opportunities ft corruption
ara toa .oj and tai letnalalhHis ap-
I>ear lol

i it. lilt- U

ill existai.ee in S nit i a/ulina ten years
»ll»l Ul thal tillie dm 'US of lepulal mis

.ii ruined. 11 v -.. iv thieves
that hundred, of ll dollars
have been stolen in tbe way c rebates
and bribes aud of doctortug liquors.
The bii-ii.. . bi peculiarly surtjeel to
swladllaglfl various bran and the

-ii- of .rooked w .rk come in
many IBSMUOUBway- I'm dis; ensary

-'likes at the foundation ol
public morality and saturates otliciai
life with villainy,.Richmond News

ire nnly two powers in the
aorid, the.sword and the BBB; and in
lbs end thc funner injured
iy the latter. -.Napoleon.

special Unto »Ia Seaboard t lr I.IiiiiID

iaptlst Convention, Havannah, (la
May 7th |0 1 lt ii, 1008, Ofl SOCOUnl I.
tba above oooasloB, tbs (saab
I ute Hallway will sell tlefcetl ll mi
fate pill" -'i cents f..r the toiitiil mp
tickets will be sold Mtv 1th lo Tib ni

elusive Baal limit May juill, eve. pt lc
depositing tickets arltta .Dont Agaa
at savannah, ami on paynton! of A t n
td cents, extension of tinal lunn ll
June 1st may ls- obtained.

For further Information call ob m
address aay agent of thia companj di

/ P. Smini
I) P, \

Richmond, V i

\ Well Known Huller M reliant Cared
lot,

blafton, i'.i'.. Ocl 1
K. Ullin'- M

s ..lil I.

ci intense sufti i. \t il ll ll.l
ami ...nlil timi un r.li. mo

ure t.u ii.tii..
nave inti la en troubled « un it, uml (bal wh¬

im.I nit. r » bal -mi-
'ol.ee.I an.I li.it .i pi imam oil ure. Hilt

Hunk, uml knott il
to I* sim pl i Un. fur such, mel h. oii.nd
it lu Hie pul.lu- uml mv Irieii.ts win. know
» Inn Indigestion Uiss tor a mini.

V. ..ill - Uno,
HAR1 IN.

We Wish You a

Happy New Year
ns well as a prosper¬
ous one. We thank
ymi lnr Tour splen¬
did holiday patron¬
age.-the beat you
have ever given ns.
Wc thank yon for
yonf patience and
good humor ia wait¬
ing cheerfully mi the
crowded days,
We solicit your

future business, and
shall continue our

policy ofloweal i-
silile prices, consist¬
ent with good qual¬
ity.

f. T. BLANTON,
Jeweler and Optician.

e Have Lots of Them.

bothersoms lo Braal
in a hurry to tastes i. .nillir, and
then timi Unit the little slick pin bat
linne lill lt vu.'lill..li "

ure so BSefal uml prett.v tlmt ev, rv WO
mun s||,,ii ,1 barf an miine
ply.

E. C. WILTSE.

WE REPRESENT
Companies thal issue

FIDELITY, CONTRACT,
OFFICIAL AND
JUDICIAL BONDS,

===AND==*

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICIES. . .

W. P. Venable & Co.

MONEY su" ls ' lv MADE.
Ifyou have property for rent, let mc secure a desirable ten.

ut toryou. If your rent is not collected promptly, let mc collect
tor you. Thus you may save your time and more than the small
immission of .1 per cent.

DONT DELAY.
A. V. RUSSELL.

Farmville, Va. Kcal Estate and Rental Agency.

gi
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E BARROW. J. R. CUNNINGHAM

H. E. BARROW & Co.,
Commission Merchants,

FARMVILLE, VA.

arming Implements. Hardware, and Heavy Goods of Every Icscription.
It will pay you to eal! and t-x.-unini- oar stock before

lying, as wc carry lin' larges! in our linc in Southside Vir¬
ata, We have received in the last few days thc followingod*

1 Car'Wire 1 CarJNails3 Cars Flour 1 Car Meal
4 Cars Hay 1 Car Oats and Corn
3 Cars Shipstuff and Bran,

Wc arc agents fop these celebrated brandi of guano:
Armour's Guano and Bone Meal
Patapsco Guano CompanyOld Dominion Guano CompanyLynchburg Guano Company.

rVe Bell th.- .oWKXSKOia r and 'TAYLOR" wagons,ich are equal to any in quality .-md juice.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

lr. .1. K. Cunningham, nf thc timi of C.mningham A- Co..
..uro buyers, has acquired an interest in our firm.

JOH
i

VALUE OF TESTIMONY
lt ...pentls I poii Thc Reputation Of The

Witness. J. R. Noel makes an In¬
teresting Statement.

.1. l;. Noel, .inriles of tbe renee, uml
retired bmtnasi naa, win,

reel, kunu I ns milch ns I be
,;i about depoail inns, testimoaj,

llllllllivils Ililli snell (hillas Ile knolls
timi tin- vnlne ..I tesli.ny dependi
upon the reputation ol tbe witness,sad
be kiio.v- 'imt bil ..wu itandlng would
give peal weigh! t., tbe followingvoluiilnry lesiiinoiiy when he dictated
.uni iis;ned it

"I Iiml great kidney trouble fur fofl?
..r live years, periodically lifter hard
work, for following eold ur esposure I

d sobing just
lin- kidney flecre*

nm- bec.mn. Irregular, more imt Iceablj
ut night. took Bevon] remedies that
cullie to my liol ice but gol lin helter
until Doon ¦ kidney Pilli attracted my

to try tbetn just
is Iuid tried everything else, end went
to H. C. < e iiml k'"' »
box. I knew after a dose or two tbal

re doing me good, sad continu¬
ed the treatment, In ¦ short time my
backache lefl me and the kidney ncre-
lioiis became natural. I know of
athen who have used this remedy
vi ith thi ii-.lits uml i have
ri.inni.'inleil Doan's Kidney Pilli to
¦averil of my friend ia refer
to BM uml will cont ince any
llitit the I'illl net j "Hied.''

ile by ali deniers. Pries ¦r'11
..His roster-Milburn Co., IbifTnln,
N. Y.. tole agents for tbe United
1,'emembi-r tin- name I "min's aad tabs

no iuds! ii ute

The
Frazier
Carts

.-nc the

STANDARD
th-- world over, and have
maintained fir*! place for more

hun t wen ty years.
Poi sale by

C. M. Walker & Sods.

Guano For Tobacco!
pagan
Get Only The BEST. It Will PAY YOU.

"Armour's Tobacco Special"
. H \- I >> BQC \i.-

Aad givesgeneral sail faction wherever assd Absolute!* PURE BONE, wbicl
show-n-iilis im urpi--. d by liny- fcitili/er nilen d Hie ind,. \-l< IbOH wb

IlllVe li I'll

"Ariiioiirs's Tobacco Special."
H. I'.. BARROW a CO. have Hie sxdnslvs lals "f n-i- Fertilise! .-ii

Eulalie, t'luuiii 11:11,d c. ii Baaay Bideaad Pi ispeet
POR -au; Bl

H. E. BARROW & CO., Farmville, Ya.
J. R. WEAVER, Rice Depot, Va.

IF YOU INTEND
Buying fl Plow this Spring do not do sn until you
have seen the.

CHATTANOOGA,
and lil ti- ii why it is t lie lust.

CHAS. BUGG & SON

(

HOW LOMj HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Hut that lines not maller, :i- vic have le-l uimnials of peraOBI ulm

lb-red ft mi -ix limn b- to twenty \iar-, lui! were cured after giving
Piedmont Conceiiirated lion and Aluin Water a tbnfOBgb trial.

lt will do (he SSIfl f'-r you, mid in BBB hardly ittppoSS timi **OU will re¬
main si.k fe u .hoi, .. That is not i pateal medicine, but a mineral
«:iter remedy in Concentrated form, ind you eui be cured iii your own

boase, seen bettor Iban If jroo ipral several bundled dullen In rlsli the
S|,lilli,'-.

All flinns of chronic diseases ari permanently curd by its ut al ii

el dal
For snle by ail lbs principal druggists ami inerebauta in Stir, ind ri

matine sdrln --,

J. M ECHOLS CO.,
LYNCHBURG, VA.

Spring Overcoats.
Spring Suits.
< XXXXXXXXXXXZZZZZZZXXXXXZXXXX>

OUR stuck is at last'complete with the choicest pro-
dnctiona of this country's finest wholesale tailoring

shops. We need the utmost care and discretion in making
our selectioiisj.indjwe assureyou that thc results are worthy
ofyour greatest consideration.

Among tbs bssl

aad tbo-e

billil¬

ly in lbs prod icti ,,f

Mi nil Michaels, Stern

& (',,., Roebsstef, tbs
famous iiiaiuifti

of high grade nothing,
which bean tbll lab- I:

LOOK FOR.
IS LABEI

COPYRIGHT ,1903
1HCHAEL5.3TERN&Ca
ROCHESTER-, N.T.

MICHAELS-STERN
FINE CLOTHINGS

Men's Handsome Suits,
Mads finn rapsriof < issslaersB, w oraladi sad (ibevlot Bahtbed < Iotas, the dark blue, black andav gn linds willi neat Strips sad cbc k elle. I; suits for which ymi would IXpad to pay flo, to |l'i
.

Men's High-Class Custom Tailored
mr Snits.Blade fn Hil the lines! undressed Worsted, > .. .tcli.v Chev inls, BaglU Tweeds,t-aappedGBesieaeressad |,IhIii black Thibei-and Vitanae The trlmmlag, LaJJoringaad gauaiBltito ara BOjaal tu the best dais of niit«ii-t<i rni-ii-iir.- cinil.c-; -nits for which yminilli i-x|iecl :_oare hereat._.

Everything That's Worth Having
r Men and Hoy-, including Hals and PUfBlshUBJ Q008B, you I ill lind lure at prtoSS tbal are m..derale for liiei.li.in-e that w iii |,'ive ymi l-erfc. I satisfaction and the ure.iie-i amount of value for your money. Another tblBg, we aiSsat j. ii, .| siui|i|y to -ell you our kihmN and take ymir money: we iv .cit you lo Ix- BBtlSilsd, and if you an- imt. w.t.sr it a tovw to la* permitted In errbingti fhn nnwtiifartnrj srtirlo, fnr amnafhlBg lhaf alli i»e Hati-factory or returnir money.

$12.

$15.

J. B. WALL

cluing
Wi: PEB LINK FOOT,

', yon don't believe the
above

ALL ON US
.'iml we will

PROVE IT.
'armville Mfg Co. i

G. M. ROBESON, Prop.,
Farmville, Va.

TUM I Mi
U'KKA.-sONAi.LEl'KIi

AT HERALD OKFICK

Easter Monday
EXCURSION

Via N. & VV RY.
AndFROM FARMVILLE-~

TO

RICHMOND
MONDAY, APRIL 13th, 1903.

!
SCHEDULE ANO ROUND TRIP FARE

Leave Fannvllla. i. M.
" Rle.

" Bu .8:34 "
.

" Crewe.VI-! "
.

.. Kottowiy..H:"4 "
.

'. Blickitons.
" Wellvills.»:M
'. Wi! on.Sdi "

.

" Ford.-.
'. Chores Komi.M7 ¦'

.

Arrive Petersburg..1" '

inclinion,I.ll'
.aV'Returninsr, loave Richmond at 8:00 P. M.

$1.50

$1.25
$1.00

-?PLENTY OF COACHES*:**.
Special Coaches for the School Giris and their Attendants

ATTRACTIONS.
BOSTOCKS GREAT ANIMAL AfiENA

Horse Show Building.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE.
Free Bond Concert-* IJ M.to IJ0P. M..bynd.

Special Matinee at Bijou Theatre >'.
being a [loll

amy I 'i ping,while others can visit theirI ghi -....Intf.
SEPARATE COACHES FOR COLORED PEOPLE.
'I'lii ..f the

WE CO. RSCAROLESS OF THE WEATHER?"
trala

R. T. ADAMS, Manager.
.m.. . ibo. ss.st. ..chnosi. vs.

'-I

A CARD.
Prof. il. c. u

Mil s

l
LABORATORY OF THE SI .tit CHEMIST,

ni.

U 1IITK

Ms, 'i".l

I
TLABORATORY OF STATE ASSAYER AN D CHEMIST,

Kl. lIMilM...1-
I 1 ba l -11 vki > BTB j.l WlllsKh1! I: .i K UltllMd

[ pure m.,I |., I..,,.

; * 'i. n :

1 his is l-l say tint HIGH O'GARA
is the SOLE AGENT for the CELEBRATED-

R. A. STOUTS Kotlbridge Co.. hit tye YU..kv for iarimille, Va. j
DAVIS A ATKINS Richmond. Va. I

--:--: -;--;--i-»i- .i.e.>6

ESTABLISH! fa
Planters Bank of Farmville j

FARMVILLE, VA.
CAPITAL, $43,425.00.

SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $61,000.00.

you . -. ut Mini prudent Baaaiaf.
Your A-eount Solicited.

%
Interest A Hus cd on lime Deposits. ^i

r.;j. D d« m. \v. <;. Vi vam.h. i
\V P, \' 1 > A III ¦

C. M. W

S. \V. I-.

DIK L C T|0 K S:
j. bf. i
H. .'-

ni aroa
H. E. Biaaow

FARMERS' ATTENTION!
AT RICEAT RICE *« cany ;1 complete li..,- of I>, -, Gooda, Notions, < --. I t,. ti,,- EIonneboM.
j.. :-;>..'...¦-¦;.;;".: and Heavj Q.bd .,..,.,.. Agents for the ted ChattaJual received ., I AU LOAD LOTS, Thornhill Wagona, Barbed Wire Mill F« i Snit.

AT OUR FARMVILLE BRANCH
w* r;lIT-v '"' ,"11 Hn6 "f "'¦""."¦."¦ Im Car L..a.I L..ts we lia-.- Fl,,,,,-. Il .i. Corn ;ll.| Sbipstutf.

FERTILIZERS. NVl' have assurances from che Austria,, and Italian tobacco i tine MaiUm tiihacco, ,l.. HIGHEST PRICES will ba paid them. We have the Virgin*s,;'t" J".'( lt, which embrace the following well known brands: "Dun - tbe celebrateA..>tr.;,n I..l,;.c,ii;r«.ucr, and all other guanos manufactured by thai concern. Elave also the Black**!
iii.-in.. ( ... > goods, wi,,,.,, embrace the excellent brand "Bellefonti

It will be to ymir internal to ¦..¦ill on na before making your purchases,

,
8a1A' Ki.-.. S. I). Iliilil.ani, H. c. Walthall .-md .l.d W. ir,..,!,.-,.,I. At Far.i.vill.- P. W. Hubbard. Jo,

roting and W.H. Hubbard. Our Mr. W. H. Hubbard given his persona] .Mention to tb nit*, tm
Pmt kmamimafFmy Bmw Bama Mr,,/. y,,,.. respectfully

W. H. HUBBARD, j


